
xxviii PREFACE.

L.-Talek of the Cimtjugations of Arabic Verbs..

1. (1sat variety) j;j, A : (2nd) J,Ja:(3rd) j Ji )a,: (4th) : J.h (5th) (6.th) ~

2. JA : variati,,ns (for '.i)and the like.

3. j~i.
- .6

5. Jh:variations Jai in the cases of verbs of whiich the j.. is ..a, .±, , 3, , . h, or Z: also ~i fr,13 n h ie
,Ai&c. (for 

U;Z (orepi.).ndtc.lke

.o:variations J,)MI, in case like those in which Ja~soimetimes becomes jail: also Ja&W &c. (for J&U &c.)
7. j;ZI: vatriations ~i(for ;.a'l) and the like; and LuJ.1 (for ~J~)and the like.

8. j l : ariaions h' J.ah,WJa, or Ja,in the cane of verbs of whiich the t is , 4 ., -1, I, j, .I LA ua, ., hg, 1,orJ: also such as(for ), ~Aland ~Ali and 4I (for (for tz (for - ~ad ad ;Q$(for(for :" ~~~~ ~~4..q-9, ..Jj~~~o - jb>t a# d j5i1t an jj (for(for
"I.e and j~1 (for j ~ 41), and I (for il , "jI (fo I' (o and,;U' and A

(for ~ 3 !,~.3 (for j...I: js and jI (foor J..)

9. vaitin jW, in the cas of a verb of which the Jis unsound; an -,aj1 anid 3Laht; an

10. JA...I: variations WLk.1 and t'E.L (for

11. JWIa: variation JiLai, in the case of a verb of which the Jis unsound; as

12. ~t

13. JjsiI1.

2. Q. 3~~~~Jah. Q. 4. jLLa.l.

Ut. Q. 1. Veilus of the classes of 3 (in whiieh the first and thiird radical letters are the same, and the seconid anid foutrthi,) umad Ol (ii vlaicii tilt
thirid mtid fourtli radical letters are the same).

It. Q. 2. Ver-bs of' the classs of,4 and ~44~

R1. Q. 3. Ver.bs of the class of..2t

R. Q. 4. Verbs of the class of mentiovned above, (sec 9,) an variations of .t may hc chabsed unader thii laead.

Q. Q.L1 -L~;.A.; ~p (an~L according to some, and j); La:Jl;J.u;Ja;Ja; ,4;J i J ;Ja; Lai hr;

Q. Q. 4. 1jgA ;JIh!Jl -' ~

Bwoide these, thecre are some other forms of Q. Q. verbs, not to be clawsed with any of the foregoing. And probably there are some other varieties of'
Q. Q. 2; each quasi-passive of Q. Q. 1.


